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NEW QUESTION: 1
Given the code fragment:
public class FileThread implements Runnable {
String fName;
public FileThread(String fName) { this.fName = fName; }
public void run () System.out.println(fName);}
public static void main (String[] args) throws IOException,
InterruptedException { ExecutorService executor =
Executors.newCachedThreadPool(); Stream&lt;Path&gt; listOfFiles
= Files.walk(Paths.get("Java Projects"));
listOfFiles.forEach(line -&gt; { executor.execute(new
FileThread(line.getFileName().toString())); // line n1
});
executor.shutdown();
executor.awaitTermination(5, TimeUnit.DAYS);//
line n2
}
}
The Java Projects directory exists and contains a list of
files.

What is the result?
A. The program prints files names sequentially.
B. The program throws a runtime exception at line n2.
C. A compilation error occurs at line n1.
D. The program prints files names concurrently.
Answer: D

NEW QUESTION: 2
An administrator believes that the web servers are being
flooded with excessive traffic from time to time.
The administrator suspects that these traffic floods correspond
to when a competitor makes major announcements. Which of the
following should the administrator do to prove this theory?
A. Log all traffic coming from the competitor's public IP
addresses.
B. Configure the servers for high availability to handle the
additional bandwidth.
C. Implement a honey pot to capture traffic during the next
attack.
D. Implement data analytics to try and correlate the occurrence
times.
Answer: D

NEW QUESTION: 3
Scenario: A user browses to a page and is presented with a
warning that he is trying to enter a web site with an untrusted
certificate. The network engineer had added the correct
certificate to the SSL virtual server.
What could be the cause of this issue?
A. TLS is disabled on the virtual server.
B. The certificate is not linked to the intermediate CA.
C. The certificate has expired and needs to be renewed.
D. The CA certificate has not been added to the SSL virtual
server.
Answer: B
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